Grants Management Training
Advanced Workshops (PI)

Meet our experts and discuss advanced topics in developing and planning your research, managing your research dollars as well as your project and conducting ethical research.

Who should attend?
Most of the topics covered will focus on Principal Investigators, however, this workshop series is open to all faculty, staff and graduate students involved in or would like to get involved in research at UNM Main or Branch Campuses.

Register For A Workshop
Log into UNM Learning Central with your UNM credentials. Search for GMT 200 and register for the workshop(s) you would like to attend.

Workshop Logistics

Registration Max: 12 Participants
Location: VPR Conference Room 330 Scholes Hall (3rd floor)
Time: 11:00 AM to Noon
Bring Your Own Device: Optional
Contact: Vanessa Tan vtan@unm.edu

2016 Fall Semester Schedule

23 August Research Data Management & Planning
20 September Tools & Tips For Organizing Team Science Research Proposals
18 October Breaking Down The Barriers Of Research Compliance
15 November Effort Certification
13 December Successful Submissions To The UNM IRB

Can’t make it? Contact Vanessa Tan to schedule a workshop for your department or college.